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Land's End in 1999 

The spectacle disappointed no one. On February 26:. 1979, the sun uas indeed 
obscured by the moon, right on time and in the rip,ht spot� I happened to be one 
of a group of scientists and eclipse chasers (and other interested individuals) 
out at Hecla Island at the �ull Harbour Resort. Some were from the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory in California, some f�c� amateur astromony groups in Pennsylvan
ia and some from Montana. Counted among the group were also Dr. and �tts. J. Allen 
Hynek and part of their family, whom I was fortunate enough to speak with for a 
few minutes during the weekend. I managed to even take a few photgraphs of the 
event, including some spectacular shots of the total eclipse.with my Kodak Inst
amatic. The image was a full two millimeters wide on the print! I'm going to 
have to buy a better camera one of these days, possibly in time for the next e
clipse I'll be going to. Yes, I do want to try zeeing anoth�r one, but definitely 
not the next one next year in Kenya, nor tte next in Mongolia. Mexico in ,1991 is 
a definite maybe, but barring that, I will go to extreme lensths to make it to 
Land's End in 1999. I saw clearly how easily it is to bacome an eclipse chaser; 
at the closing banquet at Hecla, the talk wasn't about ��a fantastic event that 
had taken place earlier in the day, but on how ma�y at the banquet had not yet 
booked for Kenya. 

In SGJ 112. I mentioned that I was impre39ed ·r y James Oberg's recent writings 
on UFO's, including those in OMNI. A few people mentioned to me that they were 
surprised by my apparent endorsement cf his works, and w��dered �ilether I was 

·becoming one of "themu. Well, fear not, for I �rill remain one of "us". However, 
I must say that just because Oberg may throw a monkey wrench into the st=ong 
beliefs that are firmly entrenched in �ny UFO buffs' minds, does not mean that 
he is automatically a bad guy. In the same way, I admire both Menzel's and 
Klass' efforts at critiquing articles and statements about UFO's that have bean 
made, something that is in short supply in many ways. Oberg, of course, has 
been wrong on several occuisions, but hu !s doing a better-t�an-average job of 
examining the UFO problem with common sense. 

Along approximately the same lines, I was ·:tuice plegsed to read Eugene Gar
field's review of O�{I magazine in c�rrent Contents -Life Sciences (V. 22, #11, 
12 Mar. 1979, pp.6+). It is interesting to note that Jltli, .�long w·ith its art
icles on UFO' s by Ja�s Ob erg, is now being inds;,·2J . _:ot 0:1 :y in Current Cont
ents, but also the Science Citation Index, which is nm·1 going to have nany more 
entries under the heading 11UFO':. 

No new UFO cases have been receiv�d by me for investigation within the paot 
few months, although I suspect, as usu31, that oigh!:ings a.re being made, but 
are going unreported. This is unfortunate, since it is much better to look into 
"fresh" cases, but the data from cases several mor ... ths old can still be useful in 
many ways. 

The Teulon cattle mutilation that I mentioned in #2 seems to be nothing more 



mysterious than a good case of bloat disease. Since a UFO had not been observed, 

the case, in my opinionJ should not be considered as having anything to do �ith 
the phenomenon, given the evidence and facts of the incident. Ho't-1ever, it "-as a 
perfect SGtting for a cattle mutilation/UFO case, with not only major transmis
sion line� t�rough the area, but also microwave circuits, swampy land, gravel 
pits and Ind�an bllr:.i..al sites. 

I have added another gro•1p of items to r,y "miscellaneous" folder, this time 
somewhat out of the orji.l.J.ry u In AJ.gust of 19/8, the country of Grenada issued 
a souvenir sheet pl11s th=ee other et tamps fe.'.!tc.t·ing UF0 's as their main theme. I 

managed 7c parchgse t�·len.::! 't�ith r.iffir;ulty in l-linnipeg, but the end �€:.3ult was 
worth the effot:. The st--nps sh::. va.'7' .:ous ::'Gfo.-:-t. �d 'GF shapes and configurations, 
ranging from an old Gern_n drawing of an unusucl l�ght in the s�<y to Geo!:'ge Ad
amski' s cr·aft (a pC"ar crtoicc;, if you ask t!l�) • T-1e sh .. 2t dep:i c �.-:s +:he t::.� building 
in New Yo:::k, with a flying c�ucer noveri,l<s J..n t�1e b.: .. ckground. tnese I feel are 

going to be scarce fo:t� UFO material collectors, s�nply because .f their <"'.c.ntent, 

but are certainly 9. u'2iq''0 addition to any >"'.ollccc::i.on on tf:_\:! subject. 

U 1-Con r·:) the sec·.)r:! \'linrd�p�g �;�icr .. c e Ficf·-.!.·:tn Jo�iety cor:-.;er..tJon, has been 
pDstp ;�ed, &! .. d wil.:. not be held 1�1 Y..a:r as had been planned. At thi8 .iir�, no date 
has been set, as s av �?.r. 1 i te-s must b:� c le-11.: 2d up befo:-:-e the convf'�:l�io!l can �lE'! re
p12nned. Ho Jev�r, on Ap::::ll J..l d�, at th.:-: �·�nito1a PlaP�tarium:; ti1e Hir �i:.eg School 
Divisi0n No. 3 -�1111 �e holding i·tJ an1ua.:'.. e)>m?O�i:tn;. for J".lcior Hit:!:. students. 
This year .. th'=! -::he:t&E:. .!.� 1:-:"ci.::Lce 'Fict::.o ... '� and j t �eems 1:hat the sym?� zi ·m �-1.;..11 
be tcking c:t the apre.ar c:1 ��c. of u .. E'F cor: o In c �.dit inn to t:te slide sum-1s 51 SF 
skits, wo::-kshoiJS e.nd videot<:"pc p ·ese:-:,tations, t�e sy:nposiu..ra w5.11 alr..J hcve a few 
robots '!l1tzzing arour:d , and r.: :::e c >::1e!" than myse1.f as a keyr.ote e-reak2.r, Oh the 
topic of �scien�� Fic�io .. t C,!ld UF.J's". I'll L'ler:ticn Such tl.lit'�S a� the Shav . .;lr rt�s
tery:: t_,e Hollow Eart\ a_.d "I Rene:Wer 1c:r.uri '1 ·, and revie..-; 14ov�ls al:..d sho:c�·. sto
ries that hc.ve a� �eare.d o;.Ter t.:.e years o Incluled in these will t e Hans Sante�son' s 
ccllectioP� ;ilying Saucers iL Fact and Fiction", as well as Atthui' C. Clar.kePs 
st�ry with a flying sa.u�er in the title, the precise or..e esccping me just '1ow. 

Sor.ctine tri.s year, I :1ope to comple�e an article or pap�::: Ln the M:'chala�� case, 
one tb[. ;a< ;e.uge"! t:'�.ch ci.:L:c·1:,si.� .1 in saver!:!! cit.:!V=!s. There :_g a gr�at deal of 
ev. ccr.ce wi.ic..h sceujs c·. i�1�.i.cu.t.?. �(-ith-.ut i-:._'::t :-'-:;.t t�e case w:1s a hoax, :-,ut on 
tlv:� othe:::- ha.nt:, there i. 1 c:lsG somE which se�I!'..J u.ndeniably s �1:ong beariP-g cm the 
act:t.ali cy of the i..1cident:. Tt4z tw�l ve yeers t::!-lich have alcpscd since ths inc id
e:.r!t have fieen a rela�:::. ·ely lat£e a�. 0unt pt:.t intJ p::·:i..:1.t on the cas e, and much da
ta has 1e 4 pre�enteJ. O\.l� cf coat.e>:t c.::d w�.tl1 l:.ttle supp')�t!ne C.':\cument.ation. 
I don't ex�e.ct to ov2:-cc':".�; tt ':l � .... ;:_i.re mess, ::-:'-tt at le�st c�.: a few things right. 

I had hop ... d to have h.s.d read; for this idt:t!e th2 statistics fo� last year, 
but various taings have foY.�ed me to ?Ostpor.e this �zain, possibly to the better, 
since thare a.re some cases which I TJoulC. l:!ke tc re:!.nyestige.te t� elirr;:aate the 
insufficient status of s�de of them. c�-e� 1nvclv�rrg a repo�ted GS2 near a small 
town a ccnsiderable distance west of v.J:i ;.;.1ipeg� concarned sc"Tla marks which had been 
left on t: ... G groand, follo�.;ring the landing of a disc-shaped craft near a home. 
If the facts r_rB as I hav::: been �ivcn (aD.d I see no re&son to doubt them), this 

·case nay be a very good trt:e UFQ sjgh!-:::"..1.:: i":l�Tolving ?Lysic3.1 2vide�ce. So, when 
the snow clearSoo• 



.. 

There have been several reported metoerite falls in l�nitob� recently, most 
of them investi�ated by the NRC. One, however is curious in that it produced a 
crater, or rather, what should

. 
have been a crater, following an object's fall 

into a field. An :rRC investigator who travelled to the site stated that the 
elongated hole was not created by a metorite or a chunk of satellite. And tllat 
leaves, er� um, • • • 

I have been receiving·Mr. X's Res Bureaux Bulletin for some time now, and 
avidly read his review of clippings �d reports of UF09s in Canada. Manitoba, 
it appears, is totally dead with regards to UFO's, making me wonder. vfuy? Even 
the Winnipeg newspapers are almost totally without referance to the phenomenon. 
Is Manitoba incredibly Conservative; too Conservative to report UFO cases? It's 
obviously related to thL pDpulation density in some ways, since much of Manitoba 
is very sparsely inhab:!.t�d. However 9 southe�n £1-�nitoba is rich Farming land, 
checkerboarded throughout. Does soneonc up there not want ·to be bothered with 
us? 

Pa£es From tr.lC Past 

One of the few incidents recorded by Charles Fort as having occurred in Man
itoba is a "Shower of Black Ants"� cited in the inde::it of his collected works. 
The source is Scientific American, V. 72, June 22, 1395, p. 385� which cites its 
own source as the Winnipeg Free Press of an unspecified date. The account reads 
as follows: 

"The warm� thunderous state of the at1 .. osph2=e, Wednesday evening, 
presaged a heavy downpour of rain in the city and vicinity, but 
this expectation w as not realized, and the rain passed off with 
a slight shower. Instead of the rain, a sh..)wer of another kind 
resulted, which is one of the most curious visitations in the 
history of th� city. On the sida"tvalkslJ in the roads, upon the 
roofs, and the insides of the houGes th�re was seen, yesterday, 
numbers of large black ants crawling about. Tney were found as 
plentiful in the outskirts of the c1ty as on the main streets, 
and from the f�ct that some of these insects have wings while 
others have dropped or shed th�rn, it is natural to conclude 
that they have migrated from so�e district to the south of the 
province, and have cone to stay. They are large, black-bodied 
specim�ns, about the size of a wasp, and have tha strong nip
pers of their race. They ar� not native of !ianitoba� and are 
similar to the African ant." 

It is hard to judge such a report, since it happened long ago. An entomologist 
that I showed the account to, simply said, nso?n Well, at least it's on record. 
Such insect falls, along with fish falls, rock falls, and other similar oddit
ies, exist in relatively large numbers in the collection of Charles Fort, and 
science, as a rule,merely shrugs its shoulders and turns away •. Explanations 
such as the objects' riding of the Jet Streams and/or freak waterspouts have 
been variously proposed, but apparently fall short in some cases. �fuat, then? 



• 

And This Isn't Any Bull, Either 

Tomny Elann of Texas has recently sent me information re�arding cattle mut
ilation cases that are uccurring in his neck of th� woods. As I mentioned earlier 
in this issue, I jud�ed the Taulon cattle case as not baing a true mute case, 
and having the ear marks of a natural cause. However, this is not what is being 
found with tae mute cases in the stat�s, those being highly unusual to say the 
least. For ��mple; �ere are excerpts from a story in the Torrance County Cit
izen, in Estrancia, �ieu ·f�xico � ff • • •  (a) 200 pound, six-month-old Angus was found 
dead • • •  Upon inve stis3tion, it was found that the ears had been cut from the an
imal, and that the scrotum had been cut, and the penis removed • • •  On each side of 
the &,imal (aboat the 3iddlc of the rib cage) ther� was found a six-inch patch 
of circular hair missing. Prelininary indications were th3t the hair had not 
been pulled out, but rsth�r that it had been 1rubbed off v. Hi thin these patches 
were small lacerations • • •  During an examination of the animai • • •  the sherriff found 
the animal's n�ck to be broken. and a bloody area in the left shoulder region. 
The jugular had been punctured in two places. The larger �ole was approximately 
four centimeters across� and the smaller puncture was approximately one and a 

half centimeters • • •  According to the sherriff, there was no blood found in the 
heart, and little blood was found in the body of the dead animal. Acting on the 
recommendation of , the sheriff had the carcase and all the utensils used 
to dissect the anilll31 burned.n ( 1  Feb. 1979) 

Now why can't something interesting like that happen in Manitoba? 
The fact is, it probably has. Mute cases are apparently widespread, and the 

possibility of them occurring in Manitoba definitely exists. Indeed, I have heard 
rumors to the effect that nsomeoneu was castrating bulls somewhere in western 
Manitoba. I have been unable to pin this down an y further, however; in 1975, two 
�FO investigators who did check into the stories to some extent, found themselves 

running 3round in circles and getting nowhere. I may pick up the pieces and try 
again this summer. 

Well, Iim once again running short of space, and so this issue must come to a 
close. You may have noticed The Swamp Gas Journal now has an ISSN number, and it 
is apparently oeing catalogued in the Nationgl Library. So, my publishing empire 
is born and on the books. 

The Swamp qas Journal #3 was published in April of 1979, in Winnipeg, Man
itoba. Special thanks to Hrs. T. Oliver and Mrs. R. UcLean. 
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